
MEDICAL

EATII DEFEATED.J)
vrover.V)ycar.SELl.EH'S 1.IVEU Pll.l.a have,

Lrn lliu auudnrd romedy for Liver Loniulaiut.

t'otlvene.. sick Headache, Fain n hhuuldcra or

Hark. Dlrr-lne- , Coated Toiitfiif. rever mid Aeav.
iai ill dl- - ri.inB from a deranged Male of the

Uur or Stomach. '1 horn.. Adam, of III Handy.

Kv.aata: 'Mli-r'- Fill have aavid hundred, of

tlullan lu doctor' bill lu till cotiulry. II. K.

Heller X Co.. Proprietory, I'iltbiirif, 1 . Barclay

Uro., Agent. Cairo.

UKEAT RLOOD TONICrjllIK
For Ihe ciin if .11 dlcaca arWint fr,!m i1"!"1";
blood, nid for Invigorating and "ircnuth.-i- i tig lue
lllorguna. Aim you weak, nervous, dcbllli

ralaanacmacUled? Have f W wprtl 'f
the back. ic If o. Ir.

Und!-,'- , lllood sJ.rchcr . Ill dri on the d
nodbrfug back the Hluora of Iiolth. I'linp I.

Krlpcl.a, Tetter. Salt Rheum. Ae..Jare b t
Uiid- -BhHl :..rfaec Indication of

e, Wood Searcher, by iarirjtii the joft-rti-
.

the .kin .ud be.iit.lle. the com dexlou.
bottle. K. fc. heller,p.T

ISSwiUborfc lV Hrcly llr.. Apat.
Cniro.

ELLER'S COUGH SYRUP.s
. . i.i ii l ihn niiwt olcant

,.m popular remedy for cough 'W
11...;. and all ihnMil and Inug dUe. - 1UJ

iu ne for half a century. lHxtor omu.
iiimnan. Long I l . Ill;;

!. :' "itCcdn.ytwo children from the grate
A L. Simmon, of llsllimore. Md.. li;o ?

.ill cure the wor.t court lu.medi.lel)--. Ak ur
general .torckecper for It ai id Like nodroggl.t or

and bottle. Mudper
& 5;ffr K K. Seller. I.Topric.or.
Fltt.hiirg, Pi. Barcl.v jtriM Atfenu. j,tru.

I'UOKKSSIOX VI.

n. SMITH, M.I).

'
Ofllce and KeMileme :

NO. i ..TinRTKEXTnjKTKKKTCAIHO.

DENTlTS.

1) K. E. W. WHITLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
Ornrt No. 13C Commercial .Avenue, between

Eighth and Ninth Street

D R. W. C. JOCELYX,

DENTIST.
OFFICE Eichth Street, near Commercial Arenac.

ATTOBXEYS-AT-LA-

s.V. WHEELER,

,u Attorncy-at-Law- .
OFFICE Ohio Leye. bet Fourth and Sixth t.

JINEGAR A LANSDEX,

A1 1orney w.
OFFICE No. 113 Commercial Awnue.

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

OFFICIAL PAPER OP THE CITY AND COl'XTY.

Only Morning Daily in Southern Illinois.

AXXOITEMKXT.

ITV TliEASl EEK.

We are autliorlzed to announce the name of
Com xo a. a candidate lor City Trcaturrr at

tbt euaniBjt city election.

LOCAL REPORT.

Siomai Ortvt, I

Cairo. 111.. Uec. S. 1HTS. f

Tliae Bur. Tber. Uum. Wind. Vel. Weather.

M :46 a in 2 1 48 m t. W. Ill Cloudy
11:11 " SW.77 M 51 N. W. IK Kalr
s p. m. HO 4t N. W. lfi Fair
a:4- - ii.77 3- - W. 1 Fair

K&xlmum Temperuture. 9 Minimum
: ; llalufall, o.OU inch.

W. II. HAY,
Scru't Signal Corp, V. S. A.

Notice. to whom it mat com bn. The Cairo
ItnUetln Co., will pay no bill contracted lir any of
It. employe, or any one connected with Tim Bix-i.kn-

itult'cM the name I made on a w rili u order
ined by mvM'lf, andtliu order uiuol lie ultached lo

the bill when preveuted.
.IllHN II. Onkiu.v.

Ftm the bi-s- t lirands ot old liaml-niaii- i'

Sotir ami Sweet Masli AYliiskcys, go to

Stockfi.eth & Biiocs.

MATTERS OF WK'AL I M TORT.
(Jo

, --To tin--

Arals Rail

I'liristmiM ninlit.
See notice to Meeting Fri-ln- y

evening.

It is cstimuted that COO persons d

tin presentation of lluinpty-Diimpt-

Rcineiiilier the Arali'n Rail, ('hrihtmas
' night. It will lie the j;ninl feature of our

holidays.

William Collnpsy was brought lieforo

Judge Rird on a charge of drunkenness,

Yesterday, nnd fined 2 and costs. (.'uIuIkkkm

live tlitj s.

Johu Mtillitt made un nssauU on Mat

Orady, yesterday, nnd Mat sued; but Ix'fure
tilt; hour of trial he relented, and did not
wppear to prosecute.

No admission fees will be charged at
the doors of the Reform club-roo- Thurs-la- r

night, on the occasion of the supper
then to be spread by the ladies of the M.

J. church.
Mike W'halcn was drunk, brought be-

fore Judge Rird and lined '.; but because
of his old age and enfeebled condition, he
mm allowed a stay of execution, .md avail-

ing himself thereof, left the city.
The Rough ami Ready fire engine

company will give a ball at Washington

t iiall, on New Year", eve. Messrs. Fred.
Hoffliein,, John Kackberger, Win. Hchatz,
Richard Hurd and Joseph Bro.! are the com- -

Miittee of arrangement.
The Argus gays : "Mr. Joe Ronckcr is

to occupy the s!o:e lately vacated by Pettis
A Rird in the saloon business." Our

is mistaken, Messrs. P. & U.

did not lately vacate any room In the
bimim-H- and probably never will.

Tint Sun approve of our suggestion
that Jim Summctwcll ahouhl Ixj testimoni-Jed- ,

ami suggest that Mr. Parks, who bur-- 1

the yellew fever dead, should not be
forgotten. This I true. I,et Parks be .tiso
nmemk-red- . And whilo we are alxmt the
ImslncHs let us not forget Charley Arter,
Billy Schutter, ofBcern Merriman, AxUy,
etc., and the other brave men who stood
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faithfully ut their pohls. Wo shouhl testi-

monial nil of them. They all merit re-

membrance.

An attack of sicklies of u very violent

character, has confined Mis Annie Pitcher
to her IhkI since Monday morning. Yester-

day evening she w as considerably improved.

Mr. G. W. Strawn, the popular book-keejH- T

of the box factory, reads Tuk Rl

with pleasure, and on the intellectual
meat furnished through its columns is tvax-in- g

intellectually fat.

The Arab's Rail, Christmas night, is
already attracting the attention, us well of
the young folks w ho bike delight in the re-

creation of the ball-roo- as of the ooplc

of maturer years who wish lo encourage the
company,

The county road and bridge fund,
which has always honored every draft
made upon it, was cleaned out yesterday.
The treasurer thoughtlessly neirlerted to re

tain enough to treat himself and friends to

aa oyster supper.

Hon. M. 0. Craw ford w as in Cairo yes-

terday, and called around to exchange the
courtesies, etc., with the attaches of TiiK

Rcm.ktin. No man living seems to have a

less share of the cares of life than Judge
Crawford. Perhaps he, like Currey, meets

bis cares halfway, ami thus niels them.

The priji for which they contended
the goal to the race which they ran the
inipelliug cause of much electioneering,
continual suspense and a frightful wear and

tear of conscience and shoe-leathe- wa.s

per annum, and the honors. We re-

fer, of course, to our several late camlidates
for the office of county commissioner.

A contract for as physician to

the county poor house, and for services as

overseer of the poor, lor the coming year,
was concluded yesterday, with Dr. Gibbs,
of Thebes. The price to 1 paid i $200.

The doctor has filled the position as physi-

cian to the poor house, for several years, and
has, we hear, given entire satisfaction.

In an inquiry pending before United
States Commissioner Candee, yesterday,
Judge Crawford swore that his name is

Monroe C. Crawford, that he is a lawyer by

profession, and only forty-thre- e years of
age. The Judgu has heretofore concealed

his age, but now stands revealed as the
oldest young man in Southern Illinois.

Probate court, Judge Vocum presiding,
was in session yesterday, dispatching bus-

iness in the usual staid :md dignified man-

ner. We are not much given to eulogies

of our public servants, but candor compels

us to sfcy that Mr. Yocum is a very worthy
successor of Judge Rros, who was, con-

fessedly, one of the best county judges in

the State.

News was received by Mr. lleim, quite
recently, that Fred. Theobald, for many

years a citizen of Cairo, and at one time a

member of the City Council, had termin-

ated his existence by committing suicide.
Fred, was always an erratic creature, but
his friends here will be much surprised on

receiving intelligence that he has died by

his own hand.

The grand opening of Dan. Ilartman's
new toy establishment, will take place on

Thursday morning. The stock he will pre-

sent to public inspection, is. by far. the

largest, the most varied and complete one

of the kind to be found in the btate of Il-

linois. Rear in mind the time of the open-

ing. The astonishingly low prices that will

govern the establishment, can be learned on

inquiry.

Since the adoption ot a system of rigid
economy in the management of our county

ufl'.tirs, there is n noticeable change in the

expenses of our circuit court. With the co-

operation of Judge Ilarker, many hundreds
of dollars may be saved annually. The
outlay on account of bailiffs, Ht tlio Sep-

tember term, was only $18. It wns a short
term: but ordinarily the outlay has exceed-

ed that amount several hundred per cent.

Evidence was yesterday taken before

United Stat"s Commissioner Candee in the
case of the trustees of the Cairo city prop-

erty against the Cairo and Ht. Ijuis rail-

road company, action of ejectment now

pending in the circuit court of the United
States, for the southern district of Illinois.
.Mr. Win. R. Gilbert, of Green & Gilbert,
represented tho trustees, und Mr. S. P.
Wheeler, the company. Messrs. William
Hawkins, S. S. Taylor, M. C. Crawford and

F. Iiross were examined.

If the shameless, vulgar-minde- d man

or boy who covered tho west side Washing-

ton avenue sidewalk with foul and nasty
sentences, yesterday, can be caught, it will

serve him right to start him from the St.

Charles hotel, and kick him to the upper
limits of the city, and beyond that as long
as kicking is a punishment to him. If it
was a man who did it, he is a beast, in the
lowest and meanest signitieation of the
uord. If it was a loy, his mind is debased
beyond purification he is an irreclaimable
blackguard.

Everybody iu Cairo, three or four years
ago, knew Fred. Theobuld, the barber. He
wus a good looking and very intelligent
man, and handled a razor with the hand
of a muster. He would fit up fine shops,

make money, build houses, talk and pros-

per, and then dissipate his menus, raise

commotions, leave the city, and como back
ngain to go around the circle again. Al

omi time ho whs a Cairo alderman, and
filled the olllce with not a little credit to
himself. Several years ugo he left (.'aim,
nnd became a wanderer. Uu went from
placo to place, until at IIiIlsloro, Ohio, on
the morning of the 1st Inst., ho died a Mil

tide. On tho day before his death, ho bade

several of his friends good-by- and invited

them to his funeral. They regarded the in-

vitation us tho idle talk of A drunken mini;

but Fred, was in earnest, and that night

took a dose of morphine that ended his

earthly existence.

At a conclave of the Cairo Command-cry- ,

No. t3, held Monday night last, Sir C.

W. Dunning, was elwted Emniinent Com-

mander, Sir Charles Wilson, Oenerallissiino,

Sir Will K. Murphy, Captain General, Sir

C. W. Henderson, Senior Warden, Sir P.

W. Barclay, Junior Warden, Sir F. Ivors-meye- r,

Recorder, Sir John Antrim, Treas-

urer. Tho following officers were appoint-

ed : Sir Stephen Melkide, Standard Keur-e- r,

R. F. Parker, Sword Rearer, I.eroy C.

Church, Warden.

T. V. Rtmton, editor of the Joncsboro

Gazette, was in Cairo yesterday, and paid

Tuk Rcm.ktin office a friendly visit. Mr.

Ronton publishes the best county paper that

reached our exchange table. Its local de-

partment embraces the accidents, incidents
und happenings of all the towns in Union

county, up to the day of publication, and is

thus rendered a necessity to every intelli-

gent family in the county. The Gazette is,

furthermore, the oldest paper, excepting
one, in Southern Illinois.

The Roard of County Commissioners

made very favorable headway yesterday,

dispatching a large amount of business of
the usual routine order. Sundry reports

were examined, claims passed uon, and

the bttsiuessof the term so far advanced as

to render n adjournment this evening quite
probable. Verbal notice was given to the

proprietors of the different Cairo papers to

bid for the county prin'ing for the coming

year, The Riu.rm's contract expiring
with the commencement of the present

term.

Messrs. Hinkle, Thistlewood & Moore

are, and for several days have been, in the
full tide of operation, in the work of

slaughtering hogs, cutting and packing, An

unavoidable consequence is an abundance
of very toothsome trimmings, such as tende-

r-loin, spare-rib- back-bone- pigs'-fee- t,

etc., which are sold at something less tha.i

one half tho prica ordinarily expended f r
other meats. Pure, fresh, sweet lard is aim

put up by the firm, in packages of suitabe
size to accommodate the demands of fani-lie-

From 500 to 700 hogs a.e slaughter
daily.

Alsiut ten days ago, one William Ayr?s,

of Santa Fe, was committed to our couity
jail for refusing to perform the road lakjr

required of him, under a law ful order of the

Roard of County Commissioners. He re-

mained confined until , yesterday, wlrn,
signing an agreement to return home ind

perform the required road labor, he was

Concerning the legality of Mr.

Ayres' protracted imprisonment, we do not

Jeel competent to express an opinion; but

of one fact we ure certain, and that is that

his stublxtrnness didn't "pan out'1 to his

any.

The majority of our readers were pe-

rsonally acquainted with William Ehh-rt- ,

the Twentieth street shoemaker. He h i
Cairo two or three years ago, and, with hit

family, took up his residence in Greenville
Miss, lie was among the early victims of

the yellow fever; his child soon followed.;

then his wife. Thus the whole family be-- 1

came extinct, arid that too, within a period'

of ten days. Years will elapse, perhaps,

before we shall know who among us has

not lost a relative or friend by the terrible

epidemic that so fearfully ravaged the

southern country.

The opinion is quite general that four

years service in the circuit or county clerk s

office,' ought to make the incumbent rich;
but the reports on record fail to confirm

such an opinion. The allowance to the cir-

cuit clerk and his deputy is only $1,920 per
annum, and this amount is payable only
out of the earnings of the office. There-por- t

of the clerk, submitted to the Roard

of Commissioners yesterday, showed that
all the cash received fell flOU short of the
allowance. If this deficiency is never col
lected by the clerk it will never be paid.

In other words, the office is made

The thrift and improved morals of tho

people have a marked effect in lessening

our county expenditures. Six or eight years

ago the bills for dieting our prisoners ran
up from $800 to $1,200 per quarter, while

the expenditures on account of paupers and
poor persons amounted to $4,000 or $5,000
per annum. The tetter times and im-

proved morals of our people have wrought
a change that is us gratifying as it is wonder-

ful. The pauper bills have been reduced

nearly or quite one-hal- f, and what the
charges for dieting confined criminals
umount to, is indicated by the following
figures :

For the month of September $55 50
For the month of Oetolier 15 50
For the month of November 10 50

For the three months . . .$81 50
A like favorable showing can be made by
no county of like population in the North-
west; and, taking the peculiar geographical
position of Cairo into account, the result is

quite as surprising us it is gratifying.

We huw, in a Washington avenue home,
yesterday, the most remarkable specimens
of the rodent species wc ever heard of
They were nothing less wonderful than a
pair of singing mice. Their song is very
distinct, much louder than the purr of a
cat, and, in one or the other, is continuous.

If one stops his song, the other tukes it up.

The singing not being ut nil' musical, mid
continuing throughout the night as well As

the day, the family is compelled to set the

Cage outside of the sleeping apartments. Iu
everything but their musical propensities
they ure copies of the ordinary mischievous

mice that infest our eiqilxiards and ward
robes and throw monev into the coffers of

A suggestion mudo to our people for

Home time has met with more hearty ap-

proval than the suggestion submitted by
Tin; Rii. i.ktin yesterday, that Health
Olllcer Summcrwell be not forgotten dur-

ing the prevalence of our testimonial mania.

As was then stated, no officer of the city
was subjected to more danger, or was more

conscientious in the discharge of his duly.
In the middle of the night he has been seen

in the homes of the afflicted people busily

engaged in his l.umime work; and if any

duty charged to him was nelgected no one

will say that the neglect was willful. Tin

truth is Jim ought to Ih! mcdnlcd.

T.vo copies of Til p. Wf.kki.y Rcm.ktin
having been, through some inadvertance in

our mailing department, sent to un Ohio

subscriber who doesn't care to read more

than one num1cr of the same issue, he or-

dered one copy sloped. The same thing
happened some time ago, and in reply to a

somewhat profane, butgHd natured request
to hold off half of the supply, Mr. Nally
addressed the subscriber the following
humorous letter: ".My Dear Mr. H.

Yours of the 15th ut hand.

Tke necessity for sending you two copies

ofTnK 1)i'm.ktin is very forcibly illustra-
ted by the contents of your letter. The
Bi i.i.ktix is, alxivc and all things,
h great religious and moral teacher. Oue
of its peculiar missions is to point out,

to aged and hardened sinners, the
rue and straight path which makes life

tolerable here bolow and glorious in the
'ealms beyond the grave. For an ordinary
tinner the prescribed ivobe is one copy of
.he paper; but for those who see the wick-dnes- s

of their evil courses, and perversely
nd stubbornly refuse to repent, we always

louble the dose, with instructions always
to be "well shaken before taken." Where-

fore your request will pass unheeded. The
extra copy will not be stopped."
The same subscriler, referring to the capac-

ity of a Cairo candidate for a

official position, observe that "Mr.
is qualified like h 1 for the office to which

he aspires." Mr. Nally answered: "You

say Mr. is qualified like h- - -- 1 for the
office for which he has aspirations. Reing
entirely ignoraut of the nature or force of
your comparison, Tuk Rcm.ktin torbeurs
expressing un opinion on it. The people of
Cairo, however, elected him to that position

by a very decided majority, show ing, as

will no doubt say, what a d fool the
decided majority of Cuiro is, tor differing
with a certain good-nature- d g

gentleman with whom you are doubtless on

the best of terms, for whose opinion you

would doubtless dofT your hat, und whose

present post office address is Clcves, Ohio."

Give your neighbor a helping hand by

recommending him to keep Dr. Roll's Ruby

Syrup in his family, for all the ills babies

are subject to.

Lost Ruacklkt. Monday evening, be-

tween Tenth street, corner of Washington
und the Atheneuiii. The tinder will be

suitably rewarded by leaving it at Tiik
Rli.i.etix office.

PKORATK COURT.

HUN. it. S. VOCI M, JLOOK, I'ltESIDINO.

DecemlK-- 3rd. 188.
Petition of Michael J. llowley, for ap-

pointment as guardian of Johannah Mur-pl-

minor child of Jeremiah Murphy,
licensed. Petition allowed ; Ixind approved

nnd letters issued.

ilond of Edward Sliannessy, ns adminis-

trator of Estate of Ellen Shannessy, de-

ceased. Submitted, approved and letters of
administration issued. Inventory and ap-

praisement hill in same estate returned into
cnort. and upproved nnd ordered ot record.

Supplemental inventory nnd nppraismeiit
bill in estate of R. J. Cumlitf, returned into

court and upproved.

Petition und liond of Samuel E. Walker,
as administrator of estate of Thomas E.

Walker, deceased; filed, read, approved and
bond ordered of record. Ordered thut let-

ters of administration issue to petitioner.
Report of Daniel Held as guardian of

minor heirs of Henry Schmidt, deceased j

submitted and read.

Report of Daniel Held as administrator
of Margaret Held, deceased ; submitted and
read.

Thereupon court adjourned until court in

course, beginning on Monday, the 10th of
the present month.

Wah! War! What has tho war with
England and Afghanistan got to do with
our selling
10 lbs. white N.O. sugar $1.00
12 lbs. light brown N. O. sugar 1.00
5 lbs. choice Rio coffee 1.00
0 lbs. good Rio coffee 1.00
3 lb cans tomatoes, best 10c
Yarmouth corn, best '. 15o
20 burs soup, good, 1 lb. each 100
Starch per pound 5c

and all other goods way down.

Fink Tea a Specialty. Wc have one

of the largest, best and freshest stocks of
groceries in town, and will sell us low, if
not lower than any house in Cairo. Give

us a cull and don't forget the place.

We also have a stock of toys that will be
sold at cost to close out.

Pkttis& BtiiD, The Popular Grocers.

Cor. Eighth Street and Washington Avcnuo.

,i'll(KXIX!mrii STOKE.

pj LCKN IX D RUG STO 11K,

f."( ) Ii. COM MK1 ICIA 1 , A V. ATS.' I ) I 'lf I T ITV lvvti I w

GEO. E. O'RAItA, Proprietor,

I Mipplicd wllh . full slock of Frcli Unit.', Medicine and Chemical of uniloti tiled tiurlh-
4 l. T..H..I U.imiim li.,riim..,. ..lo Ntk.l a l.'.il) I ..II -- . - ..

clue oi the dny.
' j . " ". w ... ., h . . ,iii,i mt uu i un iHiuiuur I uiiii r ami it

t frKneclHl Car Hint Attention irlven lo tile i'oiiiioimillm! of iliykcluin' iri'cilitloii.

KAILKOAH XF.WS.

i.ini.i; items aiioi tocu mk ai. it.ui.ito.u.
IHISK AFTI-.l- l THE MAXXI.K OK (lilt

Ntltillllolt OVEII THE W Y.

dun of our evenluu cote mioi-urle- ho, In II on n

laiiKnaxv, "milled a NOVKI.TY which Die (treat and
growing liilcrent of Cairo riiipilri!-- a local and gen-

eral Itullroail llepiirlmeiil, In which I set fur ill

everything of a local nature pertalninn lo our
alo much of a general nature lu tho aitinu

line." We acknowledge Ihe enterprle of our neigh-

bor, and propose to linitiitii It to the be t of our abil-

ity. We give below Ihe railroad local new of
a nearly In the iimniier of our iielirlilmr a

pDhllile

Mr. X. S. Pennington, of the ('. Ai V.,

has tetiirned. lie was south.

('apt. Billy Williams is Green Line

Miller's proxy. In looks they ure tw ins.

The passenger train on the Illinois Cen-

tral yesterday, went out a minute late, A

screw was loose somewhere.

One of the rails of the Cairo and Yin- -

cennes road, between Sixth and Eighth
streets, is worn somewhat at the north-wes- t

end.
The Narrow Gunge road still runs into

the city over the Mississippi levee, A good

deal of flour is carried by it, but still it is

not happy.

Judge Coleman continues his connec-

tion with the Illinois Central. lie will

probably buy it, if he lives long enough and

makes siillicieiit money.

A whole cur load of pork went south

yesterday, on the Chicago, St. Louis and

New Oilcans railroad. How far it went we

have not yet learned.

Why is u locomotive like a Ixiy who has

ridden a bareback horse a long distance (

The rail mad reuder is respectfully referred

to Mr. Axtell, of t'ie Cat road, for the cor-

rect answer.

The Junius S. Morgan steamed over to

the Missouri shore yesterday, and then

steamed back again. It is believed, in

railroad circles, tliat she may

do the same thing hereafter.

A dead I jcomotive w as seen from Ohio

levee yesterday, standing on the track of the

Chicago, St. Louis and New Orleans rail-roa-

in East Cuiro. Something red on the

side of the tender attracted the attention of
Mr. Johnson and Sol. Silver.

A locomotive is a wicked thing. It

indulges in some of the vices. It goes

''tschew! "tschew!" It " when it

goes forward, and it "'tschewsl"
(tobacco i. It also smokes. Ron of

laughter! Lilly Morris was guilty of this.

We lire innocent.

- Captain Roswell Miller, Mierintcndenl
of the Cairo mid Vineeiines railroad, hn a

good appetite. As Shakspeare sny:
Ille'lliill wall on appetite"

Havingremurki.il that Captain Miller's ap-

petite is good, it is therefore, (admitting
Shakspeare to be correct), uniiece-snr- to

say that his digestion is good.

Col. James Johnson, the affable agent,

of the Illinois Central, momentarily turned

pale yesterday. The cause of this change

of complexion was attributed, by those who

know him best, to the upbraidings of his

conscience, caused by the many romances, in

which Blue Line Miller is the hero, und of

which, (to adopt the language of the law-

yer I, the h foresaid Johnson is the author.

Citizens of Cairo should bwir in mind

that on the 11th day of the prencut month

the Delta City lire company will give a bull

in the hull of their engine house, with a

view of replenishing their somewhat de-

pleted treasuiy. The company has won

the praise of our people for efficient work in

saving the properly of our citizens; and

now aks for something a little more sub-

stantial. The ball will be under the direc-

tion of experienced managers, the best

music to be obtained will be on hand, and

participants will be insured u season of

rare enjoyment. That nil may contribute a

little to help a company that deserves so

much, the tickets have been fixed ut ut a

very low figure. It is the duty or every

householder, nt least, to buy one.

Attp.ntion. Tax payers
will meet nt 'Squire Comings' Friday ev-

ening, the flth inst. Important reports ure

expected from tho executivo committee. A

full attendance is requested.
C. R. Wooowahi), President.

(Sum copy 2t.)

RESOLUTION'S OF RKSPEt'T.

At it regular meeting of the Delta City

Fire Company, the following preamble and

resolution were unanimously adopted:
Whereas, During the fatal epidemic Hint

has lately ravaged our city, it was the will
of Provideneo to tuke from our midst, our
brother fireman, Richard Mason; it is

therefore
Resolved, That by the decease of friend

and brother, wo have lost n useful member
of tho department, a kind friend nnd asso-

ciate, whose loss is deeply felt in our social
pircloaud iu tho field of duty, nnd we ex-

tend to his lelatives and friends our warm-

est (sympathies.
8. 1.IItlMM, 1

Asa Honors, Com.
J.B.OaTHANDKIl )

BKV. MIL PFJlhXVS (AIM)

THANKS.
To Mra. Avla ltoliluu, Mrs. .lane W lm,

Mnttle John-m- i, Mr, llem Jlradl;
olhor:

1 take this method of publicly exiire
to you my h arifelt ihnnks for the tin
and highly appreciated present of u liuef
costly overcout, which your generous hc
moved you to provide for me. Re,t ussii
that this token of regard is accented in.... . . -

. . t
-: 41. ..4 i - r

miimm rjoin uiiu ii is given, niul tlinti
will encourage, me logo on with lucre:

l zeal in the good work in w hich I nm f

gaged, feeling assured, as 1 do, that I I'J

your friendship nnd approbation. Al
me also to tender mv thanks to all tho ,

j tribiitois, ami believe me, yotiu truly.
.1. PEIIKIVi.

Minister A. M. K. Chun :

Cairo, III., Dec. ii, H74.

WXTKri.--Ai- ) experienced white
wanted ut S. P. Wheeler's.

Wasted. A girl to e.sik, milk, v

and iron. I will pay $12 per month to
one will recommend.!. It is 11. Mi

A. Hai.i.y is the principal dealer in st
tinware, etc., of Cairo. His stock -

largest and finest ever offered in Sout.
Illinois und his prices me as low i

lowest.

clotiiVng:
i'ltimatum reached:

MARX
in dead enrm t! He drops thund

in the way of
LOWER PRICES!

A clean kweep made. The public '

benefited:
No trash olfered us a decoy. 1

spsee to mention only a few article:
Men's Grey Ovcrcouta

$:!,-'0- .

Chinchilla Overcout,
$7.00.

Cassimi re Business Suits,

V $7,50.

Gisl Caxsinicre Pauls
$:;.50.

A. MARX,

til Ohio Lct

NEW API r.HTIEMENTS.

JEIT. CLARK,

DcTonitivc Paper llaii'
I AM)
j

! A I aN T M I?
' SPECIALTY M MlK HP

Ghixinij; ami K jtl.oiiuni
l.eoie Order at llarciay'a or I'aiker' llook -

ifoTTO A FOOASSI--

T0XY IIKSTAU1IAN

OI.I) l)Ki.MoMroiini.ljtMi.olliiI.K

I'AIIIO, ILLINOIS.
I'omtin li d on the Ktnopesn plan. Si-- the

table ol any hiiui- - Iu tbecliy Spn-ln- l rv
fur nmiith or wii-k- . to regular t pi

Coiincclclwilh Ihe I the

FINKS'l' It. Mi IN TICK I T
Supplied with the rlmli-e- t Wine and I.i r;

Mixed Drink a Sh i Iriltv. I.'oluiiranl
Saloon open ut All Hour. Day and Mi;M

Eighth Street, near Coimiicifliil Ave

V. IlKSCH, Piioi'iiiEioii.

llalnu "lulled a flrl cla llaken. and pl.i
11 rM ela St. I.oiil baker In clinrue. I am pir.
to fin nlh

CAKES OP KVKItY DESCIIIPTIH.H,

from Ihe pluine.t lo Ihn inoM elaborate ; kind.
I'... l.lla , nlsfl 111! kin.nill,I I, IF W.:.ll.n'l.. -

Hread. Pie nnd l'atry. at tint very lowei r

order will be promptly nucu. a nenven
will run dully to nil part of the city for Hie a

miHlHtlon ol turner.
A sliaru of the public' pulrotiBi!'- - la olkllei!

iitllactlon guaranteed.

(JARL PETERS,
Manufacturer of

Carriages,

Wagons,
Drays, E

CO.MMKItClAI. AVE. between Firm :i

SIXTH STS C.UUO, 11,1..

IIOKSF.-SIIOKIN- a specially. Itepulrlui; i

II kind of vehicle donu neatly anil on rw
tlce, at the lowcnl poi!i!u cot,

(ill EAT OFFER FOR

IIOIIDAYS!
W'n will during the HOMDAYM rtlloi' d
PIAMIS and OltoA.ir at r.. 111411111111
I.i iW price for cash. S'plnmlld Ovm. ii !t

if ei.i.il. nn. II t with Sub Ha add Coiiiilei
V eta IIVl. I act I Ml, I act IM, 7 Octave all lUf'M
Ptiitio !), T I S do 1140, warranted for SIX j
AiiKST WANTKi). illustrated if
Mualf at ball prim, III UtAl K WATI.1IS A S

.Mnnumaurer uu ucuici, hi rati un bi,


